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As President of the Innian National Liberlll 
Federation, Mr. Kutllru undertook: an extensive tour 
In the Celltral Provinces and Berar, previous to the 
meeting of the Federation's Cou noil at N agpur on 
the 12th Inst, in whloh he put forward the Liberal 
Party's point of view on most of the Questions that 
are Rgitating the publio mind at the pres.nt time. 
Among the plaoes he visited were J\lbbulpore, Sagar, 
Bllaspur, Amraoti,A.k:ola and Nagpur, and everywhere 
he reoeived a very courteous Rnd sympathetio hearing 
from the large audienoes he addresaed consisting of 
all seotions of politloal opinion. 

• • • 
IT was inevitable that the new constitution 

should take fir.t plaoe Rmong the subjects 10 which 
he· addressed himself, and he made It oleBr, first of 
all, that the Libar,,1 Party's extremely oritioal atti
tude had not undergone any ohange since last De
aerober. It was neoessary to put tbls beyond any 
possibility of doubt 88 several publioi.t!, who were 
hoatile to the Bill, are now singing • different lune 
about the Aot. 

• • • 
BOT the main Question was what was to be the 

Liberal Party's attitude to the working of the oon
amution. Mr. Kunsru deolared himself to be all in 
favour of the oRpture of seats in the Legislatures and 
Ihe acooptanoe of office. by all partie. Including the 
OonllreRI. But 8. ooon a. tbis I. &aid by anyapeaker, 
Anglo-Indian popers jump to the conclusion tblll he 
lain favour of 'Working the refOJD18 hy a oonUnuou. 

• • • 
IT is not surprising t6 find that Mr. Kunsru's 

utteranoes too should have been so misinterpreted in 
certain newspapers. The T;mes of lfldia'a corres
pendent,. fol' instanoe, reported him to have said at 
Ammoti on the 9th inst.: .. All political parties 
should come together to work the new constitution in 
a oo-operative spirit, and get the best possible national 
advantage out of whatever little has been given. ,. 
This is • sheer misrepresentlltion of what he IIctulllly 
sllid. • • • 

HE no doubt pleaded for" a oo-operalive spirit, .. 
but the oo-operation he desiderates ia not with the 
Governor or the Governor-General, as is being prea
ched In oertain influential quarters, hut among the 
progressive sohools of thought of Indian politi
cians. . He is not obsessed by tho thought, as some 
others are, of making theoonetitution a Buocess ia 
the Bense that nit diffioult· situation will arise for 
the Government and no oooasion wliJ be given: for ~ 
invoking the overriding powers of the Governor or 
the Governor.General 

• • • 
ON the oontrary ,he would like the nationalists in 

the legisatures to go straight ahaad with their pro
gramme, not creating constitutional orises of Bet pur
pose it is true,but not minding either if, in the prooess 
of giving .ffect to their programme, oODstitutional 
orises are created. Above all, he would have all 
parties show to the Government by their conduct 
that they are in no mood to submit tamely to settled 
facts. It will be seen in what sharp oontrast the polioy 
advooated by him is with the polioy of a smooth 
working of the oonstitution whioh is heing reoom
mended by some eminent politioians. 

• • 
THERE oan be no Question, therefore, of the Liberal 

Party making oommon cause ",ith the groups advo
oating a .. PilOt with the Governor" polioy for the 
purpose of preventing a "wreoking" of the oonstitu
tlon. On the other band, co-operation with the CoDgresa 
in an advanoed programme should be possihle and 
'Would oertalnly be desirable. While no amalgamll
tlon with the Congress is oontemplated in any Quarter, 
it would be the ai~ of the Liberal Party to achieve 
a united front of all progressives in the country. To 
what extent this will b. praoticable will depend upon 
the moves that other portie. take in the neD fe'W 
months. 

• • * The Black Bill. 

AT this . writing tho consideration hy the 
Bombay Legislature of the Black: Bill, as &he Speoial 
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Powers Bill has come to the popularly knowD, is Dot 
eonoluded. Not that there is any rea.on to hope that 
the Bill may fail to reaoh the statute book. The 
present oomposition of the looal Legislative CouDoil 
in faot forbids aDY such hope. Tbe Opp~sition, hav
ing failed, as expected, to secura a postpanement of 
its oODsideration ar even its referenoe to a select 
eommittee, conoentrated its attention OD having the 
rigour of its provisions mitigated and OD the inoor~ 
poration in the measure itseif of a speoific mention of 
the objeots for whioh it is designed. 

• • • 
ON the latter paiDt the Government tried to 

plaoate the Opposition by promising inclusion in the 
preamble of a definite mention of the movements for 
dealing with which the legislation is to be used. A 
little reflectioD will show tbat the oonoession is a 
doubtful boon for whioh DO thaJ:lks need be rendered 
to the Government. If the Government had .. coeded 
to the non-offioial demand for the insertion 
of B clear definition of the objeots in an 
operative part of tbe Bill, it would have done 
something to meet the Opposition half-way. But 
they studiously refused to do this and offered 
to amplify the preamble which, as every novice 
in the praotioe of law knows, has no greater force 
than an expression of a pious wish. The Home 
Member, Sir Robert Bell, naturally waxed eloquent 
about the value of preambles in order to enhanoe the 
signifioanoe of his oonoession; but his argument was 
in the nature of special pleading which could not have 
taken in any but the most unsophistioated of his 
hearers. If Sir Robert Boll wants to be able to 
appreoiate preambles at their proper worth, we would 
earnestly oommend to him a peruRal of Sir Samuel 
Hoare's evidenoe before tbe Joint Seleot Committee 
on tbe IRdia Bill OD the point and the opinions 
expressed by distinguished English publioists with 
regard to it. . .. .. .. 
Excise iD C. p. aDd Berar. 

THE exoise administration report of C. P. and 
Berar for 1934. shows that if the consumptioJ:l of 
country liquor registered an increase of 4 per cent., 
that in revenue from that souroe was 6 per oent. The 
rise in the number of deteoted oases of illioit distiUa
tion was fearful, having reached the record figure of 
over 4,000. The phenomenon gives the lie to the pet 
official theory that inoreased lioit oonsumption is 
invariably aooompanied by deoreased use of illioit 
liquor. .. .. " 

THE writer of the report naturally tries, 
though unsucoessfully, to explain away this inoon
'Venient faot by fastening on the high prioe of licitly 
-oonsumed liquor as the prinoipal oontributory factor. 
This, it is pointed out, makes illioit distiliatioD an 
,attraotive business proposition. An earnest plea by 
-the writer of the report for a reduction in the prioe of 
the lioit article is the natural consequeQoe of this 
reasoning. One is not sure that the suggested remedy 
can be an effeotive antidote Rgainst the spread of 
jllicit distillation. Prices of liquor sold in licensed 
shops have risen only during recent years as a result 
of strong pressure of publio opinion. When they 
were on a muoh lower level, was the evil of illioit 
distillation non-existent? If not, it is obvious publio 
opinion will not allow the bogey of illioit distillation 
to be used for a lowering of the price of lioit liquor. 

• .. $ 

THE reoommendations of excise advisory oommit
tees are stated to have been aooepted .. iJ:l most 
oases." Without any desire to ohallenge the veracity 
,of this Btatement, it would have enabled us hetter to 

appreoiate its force if, as in the OBSe of some provlnoial 
reports, the C. P. report had a st .. tement appended to 
it, giving detailed information ahout their recommen
dations and showing whioh of them were aooepted 
or rejeoted. We hope future reports will inolude 
suol!. a statement. .. . . 

CURIOUSLY enougb, the oommittees come in for a 
word of commendation at tbe hands of the writ.r of 
the report obviouslY hecause they displayed little 
dispositioJ:l to differ from the prevalent official polioy 
of relaxing reBtrictlve measures like reduotlon in the 
issue prioel and iJ:l the sale prioe. These steps ara 
reported to have been almost unanimously supported 
by these bodies. No wonder that inete .. d of looking 
upon them BS a thorn in the side of offioialdom, M 
was the oase till not long ago, the C. P. report exhi
bits a perfectly uDderstandable tudeJ:loy to pat 
them on the haok for tbeir exemplary behaviour. If 
the oommittees are showing an inoreasing teJ:ldenoy 
to fall in with the offioial exoise polloy and measures 
it is olear they do not satisfaotorily fulfil tbeir 
function of faithfuliy voioing publio opinion. It 
follows as a matter of oourse that if they are to serve 
as faithful refleotors of public opinion their oonsti
tution needs to be radioally revised. But the task 
has obviously to awail tbe impeDding introduotioD 
of the new reforms. ' .. .. .. 
Punjab Industries. 

THE department of Industries is a nalion-build
ing department, any outlay of expenditure on whioh 
is eventually conducive to tbe welfare of the oommu
nity as a whole. But, owing to financial stringenoy, 
an expaDsion of its aotivities on a considerable so~le 
in any province is out of the question for some time 
to oome. It is therefore a matter of satisfaction that 
tbe expenditure of the Punjab Industries department 
is found to have increased by 9 per oent. during 
1934-35. In spite of the eoonomio depression, the 
number of registered faotories inoreased by 19 
to 730, whioh is a bappy augury for the industrial 
future of tbe provinoe. .. .. .. 

AsSISTA.NCE to industries by means of loans ill
oreased by Rs. U,OOO to Rs. 95,000, Re. 25,000 of 
which went to finance a tile factory and Rs. 15,000 
eaoh to sewing maohine and oigarette faotories. A 
factory for the manufacture of rubber goods also 
received a loan of Rs. 10,000. Recoveries no doubt 
present some difficulty owing to the hard times 
through which the world is passing; but there was 
apparently no reason to suppose tbat the GovernmeDt 
loans were placed in jeopardy by the finanoial un
soundness of the concerns to whioh they were 
advanoed. .. * " 

IN the matter of giving teohnioal ad vioe the 
department as usual played a oreditable part. A large 
number of referenoes on industrial, teohnical and 
commeroial subjeote were answered hy it apparently 
-to the satisfaction of those who sought its advioe. 
Moreover, the monthly summary of information 
regarding industrial and commercial oonditions in 
the provinoe for whose publioatioD the department is 
responsible is also reported to be· very muoh 
appreoiated by the publio. The library attaohed to the 
department with its whole-time librarian, a reform 
introduced during the yesr, seems to be largely 
aVRi!ed of by tbe pu blio. Its working hours aro so 
devised as to suit l>ublio oonvenisnoe; it is kept opeD 
in the mornings and evenings and on Sundays and 
other publio holidays. .. " " 
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Malerkotla Subjects' Orlevances. 

A MEMORIAL has reoently been submitted to tbe 
Agent to the Governor-General on behalf of the Sikh 
and Hindu subjeot. of Malerkotla, in the oourse of 
whioh a number of their grievanoes are voiced. It is 
to bs hoped that these will be 08refully looked into 
by the Agent and wherever possible, set right. Out 
of the total population of the State of 70,000, Sikhs 
and Hindus botwoon Ihem oonstitute 87 per oent., 
the rest being Muslims. A lion's sbare of the State 
revenue too, about R •. 9J.i lakhs out of a total ofR •• 
10 lakbs, is oontrlbuted by the majority communities 
oombined. But from statistics appended to the me' 
morlal it Is obvious tbat Ihey are IIOt allowed their 
due share in the loaves and fishes ill the State. That 
they ehould be thue left in the cold of neglect is hard· 
ly oonduciv. to a mitigation oHh. existing political 
disoontent in the St.t.. Th. undll. predominance of 

· Muslims in the Btate servio. naturally leaves the 
Sikhs and Hindus with a sens. of grievanoe for 
whioh it is the part of wis. statesmanship not to leave 
any room. .. • .. 

THE total i.debtedness of the ruler appears to 
amount to Rs. 15 lakbs or 1~ y.ar's revenue of the 
State. Most of thes. loans are advanced by Hindu 
money·londers in the State and 8re reported to be 
beyolld tb. financial oapaoity of the Nawab. If 
· thes. money·lenders, out of their. disgust 111' Ith 
the unsatisfaotory character of the State admi· 
nistration or from whatever other oause, deoide to 
mfgrnte elsewhere, the Nawab will natllrally not lift 
his IIttl. bg.r to prevent sllch a . catastrophe. On 
the cOlltrary, it would b. only 'human if in the 
innermost recesses of lIis b.art h. looked upon it as a 
convenient way out of his finanoial embarrassments. 
But, whether oonvenlent or otherwise, it certainly is 
not an bononrabl. way of discharging one's obliga. 
tions and is doubtless not suoh as will enhance the 
financial credit of the 8tat .. 

• • • 
To other hardships mentioned in the representa

tion, limits of .paoe forbid any detailed r.f.renc. 
her.. Bllt one complaint of a generel narure can not 
b. pass.d over in silence. It refdrs to tbe extent of 
corruption prevailing in the Btate administration. 
1n some case. It is eaid to have taken the form of a 
prioe for ·th8 releose of oonvlcted murderers and 
daoo!ts. The allegation is too .erious to reoeive ea.y 
ored.noe .. nd would indeed be unbeli.vable were it 
not for tb. faot that it appears in oold print fn a me. 
morinl Bllbmltt.d to a responsible Government officer 
by a body of respollsibl. pllblic m.n. The least that 
the State administration owes to Its.lf is to order an 

imparlial and independent inquiry into it by way. o( 
01 earin g its charaoter. . " .. 
Unexpected Support. 

THE euggestion was etrongly pressed in these 
columns la.t week that the surplus quinine stocks 
held by Government, instead of being allowed to re
main nnused, had better b. plaoed at the disposal 01 
local Governments for fr.e distribution among 
malaria.stricken people of limited means. We confeu 
w. put forward the suggestion not without consider-

. able trepidation lest it should b. treated as .merging 
from irresponsible quarters and therefore BS undeser. 
ving of serious attention. The suggestion stood tbe 
risk of contemptuous treatment .. t the hands of tb. 
Buthorities as providing only a temporary remedy. 

• .. " WE are therefore all the more gl ad to fi nd that 
It has siDoe received sllpport from unexpeot
ed quarters-from no less a funotionary than the 
Public Health Commissioner with the Governm.nt 
of India. In his report for 1933 Col. Russell in faot 
goes oue better and urges tbat even the stock of 
150,000 Ibs. held In res.rve against any national 
emergency should be' given ov.r to the provinoes, the 
quantiti.s at pr.sent used for that purpose b.ing, in 
his view, "ludicrously inadequat.... He also a" 
taches oonsiderable value to th.· faot that "even 
temporarily, more adeCluat. supplies of the drug mal 
r.aoh the p.opl.... . 

" . .. 
THE s.riousn.ss of the malaria menace can b. 

easily .ealised wh.n it Is remembered that nearly 
on .. fifth of the tot .. l mortality in this oountry oan b. 
attribllt.d to it, not to m.ntion the deterioration in 
national efficiency and lo.s of earlling power occa
sioned by it. In 1933 e.g. it is estimated that malaria 
exaoted a toll of One million lives and 1.2·5 million 
oases were treated in the hospitals and disp.nsaries 
in the oounlry, .. .. .. 

IF, as is g.nerally believed, quinine is the only 
convenient and at tb. sam. time effioacious anti· 
malarial r.medy available at tbe present stag. of 
the world's soientifio development, it is high time 
tbat th. possibilities of making India salf-suffioient 
In tbat r9!'peot were oarefully explored by the autho
rities. Col. Russ.1l seems to dismiss the idea as im. 
praotioabl.. Does he think tbat tbe diffioulties are 
insurmountabl.? Anyway it would b. well If th9 
probl.m is thoroughly inquired into by a small com
mittee of experts, both offioial and non-offioial, whose 
finding on the point will naturally command gr.ater 
oonfidenoe Ihan the expression of a p.rsonal opinion 
by Col. RusBell. 

ITALY'S PRIOR RIGHTS. 

AT a time when England II taking a firm stand 
for the applioation of economic, financial and 
military sanotions ag .. inat Italy, it s.ems un

aenerous to complain that her general outlook on the 
Italo·Abyuinian confliot is at bottom 1m perfalistio 
and immoral; but the situation o .. nnot be properly 
nnderstood unl .. s one keeps steadfastly in mind the 
faot that what England objeots to in Italy's attitude 
Is not so muoh tb. latter's ezpans!oni.t polioy at tbe 
coat of Abyssinia as ber ••• ort to .... r I I pllrRuit of 

· ·that policy. The general outburst of Indignation 
against Italy, however, is not dll. merely to the 

. methods pursued by her but also to her aims. Indian 

opinion is reluch",t to support England at this jun
I!ture b.oause it feels that whil. England would oppose 
Ihly's military aggression she would none the less 
be willing to place Abys.inia's natural .. ealth and 
administration under the virtual oontrol of Italy. 

The "Italian community in India" have reoently 
publisbed a lealht .ntitled "Prior Rigbts of Italy in 
Abysoinla," whloh olearly prov.s tho.' if tbe former 
conv.ntions and agre.ments paroelling out Abyssinia 
among the Ellropean Po ",ere are to be beld valid, 
Italy has a very good case for establisbing a pro
t.otorate over Abys.inia. If England's only quarrel 
with Italy is that this r.sult sbould be obtained bj-
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~eaoeful penetration Instead of by warlike measure. 
it is after all a minor point. The main question is 
whether such agreements about the division of spoils 
-of a weak country should not be abrogated by the 
League which purports to guarantee independenoe to 
all its member States, weak 81 well as strong. 
This leaflet partloularly mentions the Tripartite 
Agreement of 1906 between England, Franoe and 
Italy, on the basis of whioh the oonversations in 
Paris and the Committee of Five's deliberations were 
conducted. It says that .. this Agreement reoognimed 
the independenoe of Abyssinia, but only in a provi
sional olause valid until the case in whioh events 
should arise to disturb the status quo of that country. 
... It is well to remember this so 81 to note that again 
in 1906 the end of the Abyssinian Empire was fore
seen-one might even say-was desired." 

This does not really appear to be a very strained 
interpretation of the purport of the Agreement. We 
shall only quote here, in support of our oontention, 
, passage from a reoent article by Frederick T. Bir
:ehall in the New York Times: "One who sorutinises 
·this precious treatY-made without any o.onsultation 
with Ethiopia or any but nominal lip service to 
!EthiopiaD sovereignty-might glanoe at the map to 
~ee how Italy would fare under it .. The hinterland 
of her possessions in Eritrea and Somaliland and 
the territorial conneotion between them ' to 
the west of Addis Ababa' would gather 
in praotically the whole of Ethiopia save for a 
narrow strip on the west, barren and unfertile land 
and inhahited only by nomadio and savage trihes. 
Sinoe the Italian interests would stretoh to the west 
.of Addis Ababa they would inolude Daturally the 
capital itself as well as the fertile plateau surround. 
ing it: in fact the entire country except that lake 
dlstriot oontaining the Nile head-waters whioh the 
British need and a strip to tbe coast containing the 
Frenoh railway. Moreover, tbe treBty speoifioally 
adopted and oonfirmed the earlier agreement of 1891 
whereby, under the panio of Frenoh explorations in 
Afrioa and the threat of a Sud~nese revolt, Britain 
made over the whole of Ethiopia to Italy," 

No justioe oan possibly be done to Abyssinia un
til tne League declares that these agreements oon
cooted by European Powers without referenoe to the 
wishes of Ethiopians' oonflict with the Covenant and 
are therefore invalid. So long as the League tries to 
effect a settlement on the line. of these blatantly un
just agreements it will be. doing Abyssinia a grave 
wrong. The face-saving provision about the. main· 
tenance of Abyssinia's territorial integrity will 
.deoeive nobody. Its proposals would destroy her 
independence os effectually as the former proposals of 

tbe Great Powers abaut partitioning Abyssinia would 
have destroyed It.' U AbYBBinia Is to be subjugated ". 
would milch rather wish that Italy openly and un
lawfully invaded it than that the League machinery 
be prostituted, as the Geneva correspondent of the Spec
tator puts it, to delivering her over to Italy under the 
forms of law. That the forma of law require Aby. 
ssinia's oonsent is a mere eye-wash. AbYssinia o.on
sents under the threat of haing swallowed up entire. 
Her oonsent will be valid only when it is forth. 
ooming after the threat is removed. If, after a 
Suooessful usa of foroe by the League in vindi
oation of international law, Abyssinia agrees 
freely to a oolleotive oontrol of her aoministra
tion or even to Italian oontrol of her administration, 
the solution offered by the League might be aooepted. 
But her acceptanoe of the Oommittee of Five's pro
posals-under oertain reservations, what they are we 
do not yet know-oounts for nothing. For the Com. 
mittee, without mentioning Italy by name, gives to 
ber a very large portion of oontrol over her eoonomlo 
resouroes and her government Italy's ohief oomplaint 
is that Abyssinia follows .. polioy of disorimlnation 
against her. The oomplaint is this, 81 voiced in her 
Memorandum to the League: . 

Of the numerous foreign expert, engaged by the Ethio
pian Government al adviser. in its OWD admiDlstratioDI. 
onl1 ODe ( the la9' in point of time) is aD Italian, and he 
is an electrical engineer. The other experts, all appointed 
since 1928, are: 

Internal administration: an Englishman i 

Judioial questions: a Sms. ; 
Financial questioDI: An Amerioan ; 
Qaestionl of foreiga polioy; a Franchman and thea 

a Swade j 

Military questions: a Swede; 
Publio works: a Frenchman and a Russian i 
Aviation: Germans and Frenohmen; 
Arohaeology: a FreDohman. 
Postal adminstratioQ: a Frenchman. 

The Military Mission is Belgian, and the instruotor. of 
the Ethiopian officera are Swede •• 

Even the MarooDi statioD, oonstruoted by the ADsaldo 
Company (not beoause it waa speciaU, seleoted by the 
Ethiopian Government, but beoause Ita tender was the 
most advantageous one), wae plaoed by the Ethiopian 
Government in the hands of foreign teohnioianl-a 
Frenohman and a Swede-al .oon 81 it wal oompleted. 

The League tries to meet this complaint, and in 
doing so it really plaoes Abyssinia at the meroy 
of Italy which threatens her independenoe. It i. 
a wrong and immoral solution that it offers; let it 
first abrogate, when Italy's military aggression 
is cheoked, the agreements of 1891, 1906 and 1925. 

Then only will a righteous and a viable settlement 
of the differenoes be possible. 

U. S. A. AND THE ABYSSINIAN WAR. 

THE U. S. A., in acoordanoe with its traditional 
. polioy of itecring out of foreign entanglements, 

has decided to remain neutral in the Halo
'Abyssinian confliot. It declines to pass .. iudgment 
1>n the rights and wrongs of this controversy and 
~oes not treat Italy as an aggressor as do Great 

Britain, France and other members of the Le"gue of 
Nations. Ttlis is made clear by the faot that, while 
the Lsague countries have lifted their embargo on 
the export of arms and munitions to AbYssinia but 
maintained it Orlly on that to Italy, the tr. S. A. has 
now put a ban on the supply of munitions indiffe-
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rentl" to both Italy and Abyssinia. Thie was done I' \llioa of~h. dueli.,' •• ode. Inatead we denoun.e them a. 
J lawbreakers. By that "er, facti we haYe made obsolete 

in pursuanoe of the Deutrality :resolution pa~sed by i maDylegal pre.edenta aDd ha •• given the legal profe.sio .. 
Congress at the end of August. The resolutIon was i 'he 'al" of re'eEamining maD~ of ila ood •• !and "ealies. 
passed by the House of Representatives nem con. and i In the event of a war tbere oan be, for the signatories 
by the Senate by?7 votes to 2. and i. to remain in ! of the Pact of Paris, no neutrals, and' for tbe United 
foroe for six mODtbs until February 29, 1936. The I States to proclaim ile neutrality in, face of an open 
first aeotion of tb. re.olution. wbioh is mandatory. i br.ach of tb. covenant.d p.ace· on tbe part of Italy 
reads Ihul: "Upon the outbreak or during tbe pro- is to sbow scant regard to its pl.dges. A further 
gr ••• of war be~w •• n. or aID?ng, ~wo or more foreig~ I int.rpr.tation of this Paot was given hy the Inter.
S:&tes, tbe PreSident sh~ll proolaim such faot, and it national Law A.sooistion as follows ~ 
I~Bll thereafter be unlawful to export ar ns, a;nmu- I In the event of the violation of .he Paot by re.or' la 
mllon or Impl.m.nts of war from any place IR th. armed force or war by one Bigaatoty S'ale againa' 
U lIit.d States, or p08sessbn9 oC tb. U nUed Stat.s, to another, aay signatory Bta.e DO' boiDg a party.o 'he 
any port of suoh b.Jligerent Slat •• , or to any neutral origiDal di,pu'e may, without thereby o~mmittiog a 

tf tT hi' t· f tb f b 11' brOloholthoPaotorofaoyrule oflnternat.ooallaw,do 
por or an88 pmen .. 0, ,or or e use 0 t a e I" all or any of the followilll things: (a) refuse to admit. 
geront country. The President sball by proolama- the ozeroi.e by the State .iola.iog the Pao. of belligerea~ 
tion enumerate the ~rm8. ammunition or implements right. suob 8S vi,it. or searoh or blookade; (b) dealine 1:a 
of war. He may also from time to time e:rtend the ob.orve toward. the Sta.o .iolatlog the Pact .he dUlio'!. 
embargo to oth.r Stat.s a. and wheo th.y may be- pre.oribad by international law apar. from the I'd'" fOra" 
COma involved in suoh 8 war:' American ships are Deulral in relation to a belligerent; (c) suppl, the ·State 
not to oarry suoh gOlds to plrts of bellig.r.nts or to attao~ed with finanoial or. ma.~rlal a.,islanoe. iDcludiag 

t f t h· t... f t i munlhon. of War; (d) a ••• o' w.th armed rOl'OO~ tl1~·State' any por or raD8S Ipmen .1u.anu Be urelS. rnpor- attacked. " 
t.rs and uport.rs of munitions ar. to be lioells.d 

" alld th.lr aotiona supervised by a Munitions ContTol 
Board. Disoretionary authority is giv .• n to the 
President to restriot or olose t.rritorial waters of 
tbo Ullit.d Stat.s to Aubmarinos of b.lligerents and to 
prohibit Amerioan oitiz.ns from travelling, exoept at 
their own risk. on ships of b.lligerent nations. unless 
in flight from a oountry at war. 

o.ne oannot but be disapPointed at this isolation of 
the Unit.d States. It is true that, not b.ing a party 
to the League Covenant. it is not obligatory on the 
U Ilit.d States to partioipate in the oolleotive use of 
foroa agninst the aggressor, on whioh the ~.agu. has 
embarked, Bul Italy has broken the Kellogg Paot 
as ehe has broken the League Covenant. and of the 
Kellogg Paot the U. S. is a prominent sigoatory. Th. 
U. S. must not therafor. treat Italy alld Abyssinia a8 
If thy wer •. on tbe saIDe footing but sur.ly must 
differentiate between the two. It is fair to say how
ever tbat President Roosevelt want.d the resolution 
of Congress to take a diff~r.nt form so as to enable 
him to put an embargo on shipm.nts only to aggr.s
lor oountrieslsavlng him free to allow shipments to 
go to oountrles whioh are the viotims of aggreAsion. 
If auoh a r.solution had been passed It would have 
brought the U. S. alongsid. of England and Franoe 
In the present oonfllot, tbough its aotual oontribu_ 
tion to the reslstalloe of aggression would neo ..... 
8arily hav. b •• n small.r. Inde.d we w.re led to 
believe that aftar the Paot of Paris the U. S. would 
aballdon the traditional dootrine of neutrality. 
Mr. Stimson, a8 Seor.tary of State, had thus Int.r 
pr.ted the Paot In 1932 : 

WAr between Datlons W48 renouDoed by t.h" li8Dat~rles 
of tho Briaad·Kellogg Pao'. TOil me.DS 'ha, it ha. be. 
~ome illegal througbout practioall,. t.he entire 'World. n 
11 DO IODIU '0 bo th. Bouroe and 8ubjeot of rigbt.. It is 
110 lonler to be tbe prinoiple around whioh the Heaties., 
&he Donduot and lb. rights of natloDJI levolve. It ia aD 
m"a. tblDg. Hered,., when two aalioDJI eDgag. in an 
armed oontliOi ehher one or both of tham must be WrODI'

doara-.tolator. ohbe «eneral treat,.. W. no lon •• r 
draw a eirol. about them and treat lb.em wltb th. ,puna-

It is true that the PIlct does not require the usa 
of sanotions of force, but it permits suoh 1ll1e; and. 
what is more, it r.quires th. sigllatories"to pronounoe 
their judgment as to which of the b.lliger.nts is 
guilty of aggression. In faot at the Disarmament. 
COllfer.nc •• Mr. Norman Davis enterec! into definite. 
engagem.nts on b.half of tb. United Stat.s. On. 
May U, 1933, he said, his country "was willing to. 
oonsult with other Stat.s in cas. of a threat to p.ac ... • 
with a vi.w of averting conBiot. Furth.r than that. 
in the event that the Stales. in oonfer.noe, determin
ed that a State had be.n guilty of. a' br.aoh of the, 
p.ao. In violation of its int.rnational obligations. 
and took measures againet tbe violator. th.n. if th& 
U nit.d Stat.s ooncurred 'in the judgment rend.red> 
a< to the r.sponsible and guilty party. it would 
r.frain from any aotion tending to defeat suolL 
oollEotive effort whioh the Stat •• might thue mak& 
to reetor. peace." In this partioular oonflict tbe 
United States is not willing to form its judgm.nt as 
to who i. the guilty party. 

The .mbargo on the munUions of war on which . 
the Unlt.d States has d.oided Is a pur.ly self-regarda 
ing polioy for the oountry. It only hopes thereby t~ 
b. saved from b.ing drawD into a war with whioh it 
has no oonoorn. But ev.n from tbis narrow point 
of view the polioy is ·inadequat.. The Congress re
solutioll of August last puts an embargo on arms •. 
munitions and implements of war but leav.s fre •. 
oommero. iu .. tiol.s not direotly illtended for war
like purplses. In r •• peot of suoh artiol.e tbe United. 
States appar.ntly wants to .1I:.roi •• Its neutral rights, 
Now. what ara these neutral rights' In the words. 
of Dr. James Brown Soott, who was Chairman of th .. 
Stat •• War and Navy N.utrality Board tram 1915 to. 
1917. "Neutrality p.rmits oations to remain neutral. 
in a war to whioh they have not deolar.d th.ms.lves 
to b. parties, and to oury on the commeroe of peao. 
in all commodities with all otb.r neutral nations, 
and also with tbe b.llig.rent nations, on the oondi
tion thllt eaoh of the latt.r be treated impartially .. 
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that is to say, that the neutral nation does not limit 
its trade to one of the belligerents to the exolusion of 
the ctoers but uirers its wlues to b0th alike." But 
iDeistence upon these rights of neutrality does not 
in fact help the United States in keeping out of war; 
on the contrary, attempts to proteot natural com· 
meroe on the part of its oitizens bring it into a state 
of war with foreign belligerents. Such has al ways 
been the experience of the United States. The asser
tion of neutral rights during the N apoleonio wars 
invoh'ed it in a war with Great Britain in 1812, 
'and the assertion of ,uch rights in the World War 
involved it in a war with Germany and Austria· 
Hungary in 1917. There is not tha slightest doubt 
that the United St.tes did not become a participant 
in the World War on the side of the Allies for any 
other re,son than that the enemy countrie3 assailed 
its neutral rights. If,lhen, the United States wallts 
to guard itself against being dragged into a foreign 
war it will not be enough for it to forbid the sale of 
arms and munitions to belligerents; it must further 
reoclve Dut to elttend the Government's protection 
to neutral rights of commerce in other commodities 
as weil. The neutrality resolutioD, then, must be 
something like the res'llutiol\ introduced by Con
gress:nan Maury Muverick. It forbade entering into 

·a contract with a l::elligerent country and m!>king a 
loan thereto; and as for the limitations on export, 
th.y were comprehensive. This section of the reso
lution said: .. There shall not be exported from the 

. United States or any pl~ca subjact to the jurisdiction 
thereof, directly or indirectly, to any bell igerent 
foreign natioD or national thereof any munitions of 
war or any nrticle declared to be contraband of war 
by such belliger .. nt foreign nation or by any foreign 
D~tion with whioh suoh belligerent foreign nation is 
.engaged in armed confliot." 

l'h.is In~~lls etoppage of all Irade with belligerent 
oountries, lor the distinction between absolute con
trabaDd and conditional oontrabaD<I, between com
modiths directly used in war and oommodities whioh 
'are susceptible of a warlike use, has beeD swept away 
since the World War. When formerly wars were 
oonfined to standing armies peaceful oommodities 
like food oould be sent to a belligerent oountry for 
.ilae use of the oiviliaD population and without much 
,:ri.k of their being used for the army. But now 
'when the armed forces oODsist of praotioally the 
'9:,0Ie adult m~le population, even food and olothing 
illtended for the oivilian population is commandeered 
.by the government and handed over to the army. Thus 
.during the World War, almost every article of com· 
merce beoame oontraband. Professor A.mry Vanden
bosch says: "The swollen contraband lists issued by 
the belligerents during the war left few artioles of 
lawful trade. Many of the articles plaoed 01) the 
oontraband lists had only a remote conneotion with 
war. And Indeed some of the artioles fouDd on the 
list of absolute cODtraband may be said to have a 
predominantly peaoeful usage (88 for instance al
bumen, diamonds, soap and starch )." "In other 
words," sums up Dr. Soott, "almost all the imports of 
the belligerent have beoome, direotly or indirectly, 

instruments of war, and in oonsequence are viewed 
by the opposing belligerent as oontraband of war, the 
items inoluded within that classification being in
oreased wiLh every year." In Older therefore to keep 
clear of all foreign wars, the IT nited States must 
deolare that its citizens, if they wish to trade with 
belligerent oountries even in articles least 
partaking of contrabaDd, would do so at their 
OWD risk and that the Government would 
in DO C3se go to war with a foreign country merely 
for the protection of neutral commero~. To this 
extent, however, the United States Government is 
DOt prepared to go. But instead of pursuing this 
separate, self-regarding policy, the United States 
should have l ffered its oo-oparation to otber oountries, 
first, in pas~ing a moral judgment on the Italo·Aby
"sinian oontroversy and, then, in taking ooeroive 
measures against the aggressor-so far as would be 
practicable Bnd ne~es.ary to do 80. 

MODERN CHINESE PI:WBLEMS. 
CHINA'S PROBLEMS AND THEIR SOLUTION. 

By WANG CHING-WEI. (ChiM United Press, 
Sbanghai, Cbina.) 19H. 25cm. 199p. ,,·jO. 

FUNDAMENTAL LAWS OF THE CHINESE 
SOVIET REPUBLIC. (International Publishers, 
New York.) 1934. 20cm. 87p. $0'75 . 

IN the first book un Jer review an attempt is made 
to reve~l the problems of modern China and to eug
gest their solution by Wang Ching-Wei, President of 
the Ex~cutive Yuan and Officiating Minister of 
For. ign .Affairs in the National Government of 
China. Wang Ching-Woi was· a revolutionary who 
was oondemned to lifo imprisonment in 1910. But 
on the suo~ess of the Revolution in 1911, he was sat 
at liberty aDd since then he has been one of the fore
most leaders of China. He was the right-hand 
man of Dr. Sun Yat SeD and on the death of Dr. Sun 
in March, 1925, became the official leader of the 
NatloDal Revolution. Wang Cbing.Wei is therefore 
eminently qualified to write on China's problems and 
their solution. The learned author of the boolr, baing 
a leader of the Kuomintang, may appeaf to some to 
desoribe the Chinese problems in a spidt of partisall
ship and to suggest the Kuomiutang solution of the 
problems, but our opinion is that he has given aD 
accurate picture of the oonditions in China. As for 
the solution of China's problems, he prescribes the 
Kuomintang remedies, and we think tbey are the 
best panaceas for China's ills. 

A.fter giving a brilliant survey of .China's prob
lems, suoh as predatory militarisijl, the communist 
bandit problem, agrioultural and industrial 
problems, and the Japanese menace, the authof 
gives his solution-whioh is the Kuomintang' solu
tion-for eaoh of the problems faoing modern.ChiDa. 
He oompares China to the nineteenth century Turkey, 
• the Siok MaD of Europe', and says that she is 
suffering to·day from general debility, a weak heart, 
and a tumorous growth. Ganeral debility refers to 
the unsettled and undeveloped condition of a vast 
oountry rioh in natural resources and man power. 
Tbe weak heart refers to the political and fiDanoial 
streDgth of the nation, while the tumorous growth 
stands for the Japanese oooupation of ChiDese terri
tory. Continuing his metaphor the author rightly 
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iloints out that the removal of the tumour should be 
attempted only when the patient is able to stand the 
shock of the operation, that Is only after the invalia's 
strength Is built up and his general dehility OVer
oome. It is jllst possible that owing to the revival 
of the patient's powers of resistanoe, the oankerous 
growth might disappear, but if It rem.ined it oould 
be removed only by a major operation. 

The author's solution of the problems of China 
proceeds on this lioe of reasoning. He suggests uni
fication through reoonstruotion which will strengthen 
the material 8S well 8S s~'iritual reI-tions between 
tbe varloue parte of the country, while force will be 
a most insecure measure. The first step towards 
nation.l reconstruotion is to develop agriculture. 
industry and oommeroe. Tbis work has been taken 
by the National Eoonomio Counoil assisted by a 
number of foreign expertA. The author also draws 
attention to the faoe that though at present the 
Kuomlntang rules, It hopes to replaoe the present 
party rule by a system of con.titutional government. 
In chapt.1 IX is desoribed the 1001101 self· governing 
Institutions set up by the Kuomintang to train the 
people for demooraoy. With reference to China's 
foreign polioy, the author oays thnt it is 'pro-Chinese' 
and not'anti.foreign,' China is for peaoe and she 
knows that peace oan only be built and beoome firm
ly established on the foundation of equality. It is 
to obtain .quality in international status that she is 
now devoting h.ra.1f to the political and economic 
reconstruction of the country; and it Is with the same 
purpose that she Is seeking the .oadjustment of her 
military foroes and the strengthening of he. national 
defence.. The author hopes that this is the only 
oourse open to his oountry and we think. he is right. 

The second book under review deals with the 
politioaland the eoonomic organisation of that part 
of China which is under Communist rule. The Com. 
munlst area Is one'sixth of China and t!le book under 
review describes the Comtitutlon, Agrarian Legisla
tion. Red Almy, the Labour C,de. Laws regarding 
eoonomic problem~. eto., of the Chinese Soviet Re
publlc. B.la Kun, head of the Hungarian Soviet 
Republio. has written an excellent prefaoe in whloh 
he points out how the attempts of Chiang-Kal.Sbek 
to overthrow the Chinese Soviet Republio ended 
in failure. We are afraid that Communism has oome 
to stay at least In Kiangsi provinoe and the Kuomln- . 
tang will encounter formidable diffiaulties iD its task 
of unlfioation of China under a oonstitutional 
.government. I 

. The two hooks under review are a vllluable 
1l0ntribution to the growing literature on China and 
the Editor of the 'China To-day Series' in whloh the 
fiut book under review appears should be oongratu
lated for requisitioning the services of suoh a great 
soholar and experienoed administrator as Wang 
Ching-Wei to give an aooount of China's problems 
and their Bolution. We have no hesitation in saying 
that Wang Ching-Wei's book Is an honest. oompre
hensive and auttlorltative presentation of Chlna's 
problems and their solution, and no student of Far 
Eastern aft'"lrs should be without it. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM, 

LITERATURE AND SOCIALISM. 
LITEAATU AE '" A CHANGING CIVILISATION. 

By PHILIP HENDERSON. (The Twentieth Can
tury Library Serie •. ) [John Lane the Bodley 
Head.] 1935. 200m. 180p. 3/6. 

THill general object of the XX Century Library 
series II to explain for the information of the intelli. 
gent man or woman the effect on modern thought of 

the metamorphosis which is affecting every aspec! of 
our oivilis.tion today. Not being an eIPert sooiolo
gist it is not for me to say how far the general posi
tion assumed-the advent of sooialism-is valid. But 
I may say that though the direotion of oivilization is 
unmistakably towards socialism, yet I am afraid the 
forces of or.position would not yield so readily 8S the 
writers seem to assume. But it is a matter of faith 
till it is an aooomplished fact. 

In this interesting volume before UB. we have a 
speoial pleading of the socialist's view of literature 
as it was in the past, as it is today. aDd what it would 
be in the near future. The writers of the present, Mr. 
Philip Henderson remarks. should be oper.-minded 
and bmbraoe the ooming change with good grscJl. To 
persuade us to this position we are often assured 
that the days of oapitalism are over. that fascism 
( which seems to be the bug· bear of the sooialists) is 
an enemy of literatufe, as of everything that is good 
as the budding soolalist sees it. We are assured that 
the social experiment now carried on in U.S.S.&. 
( Soviet RUBsia) is of the highest importance to the 
world at large. It is. therefore. with profound in
terest that one reads how literature fared in Soviet 
Russia during thiB short regime. I must frankly say 
that if we are to judge from this experiment alon., 
the future for literature under Sooialism is none too 
rosy. But in fairness one must say that the ""peri
ment is not to be taken at its faoe value as Mr. Max 
Eastern does. The author of this little book with 
real insight points out what the nature of the experi
ment WaB. Yet, even with this assuranoe one does 
not feel that men 01 Mters will hail with delight 
the ooming revolution, if it is as Mr. Henderson 
paints It. 

Literatur •• it is quite true. depends on lif., and· 
therefore 1101 'Nays ohanges with the ohange in the 
environment. Life supplies literature with the rough 
matuial out of whioh it builds its own world; and 
life in its turn wishes to oopy it. Thus life and 
literature aot and re-aot on eaoh other. That is a faot, 
though we may not be able to say at any· particular 
time bow much one owes to the other, and how they 
aot and ra-aot. This truth i. very ahly presented, in 
its general form by Mr. Henderson, and we take the 
opportunity to quote the passage: 

It would, of aourse, be foolish to pretend that .ideolo
gies are determined simpl;, by the eoonomic struomre of 
sooiety, for they are all the time reaoting baok on the 
1001al consoiousness and through 900la1 oonsoiousness 
affecting the aooial-politioal struoture, till at last tbe, 
cbaDgl the basta eoonomic struoture itself. It is this oom.
plioated interplay whioh is u8uaU, forgotten by vulgariS. 
ers of historical materialism. No amount of suob interplay, 
however, invalidatel the essential truth of the oonoeption 
of culture as a superatruoture dependent upon the organi
zation of societr-which is basically an eoonomic organl
aatton-for Us existenoe. Man does not Jive by bread 
alone. but be bas neVer re' Jived for 10DI without it. 
( p.I.) 

This truth. however, is not 80 convlnoingly ex
pounded in the earlier part of the book. To me. at 
least, II reads more like 110 sooial history written by a 
partisan th"n any proof of the vital oonnoolion bet
ween the soci"l oonditions and the literature of the 
period. We are not Burprised to find an enthusiastio 
appreciation of the PaBtor Letter~. though I am oer
tain that no sane literary oritio would praise them as 
highly as Mr. Henderson does. Whenever he is not 
violenlly biaBBed or prejudioed. Mr. Henderson show. 
himself 110 disoerning orilio and we read with pleasure 
his estimates of Shake.peare and Milton, of Robert 
Burno, and of the great servloe done to sooialism by 
William Morris. But hi. estimate of Tennyson fa 
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fume as his partnership obsoures for him the merits 
of the great Viotorian poet. 

However muoh orie may disagree with the indivi
dual judgments passed by the Buthor on contemporary 
writers, the general aocount of the tendencies oC the 
twentieth century literBture and a spirited appracia' 
tion of James Joyoe whioh' sums up the last four 
centuries of capitalism: are things whioh linger in 
one's mind as one oloses the book. 

The tendency of art, and of literature in particu
lar, had been during the last four centuries subjective 
and inward, and has, in our days, reached a crisis. 
To be vital, art must once more turn outward and be 
objective. The world of humanity under the ooming 
looialistic regime would establish better and more 
vital contact between the author and the objective 
world and would lead to a revival of litera
ture. Let us all hope for the best, though, I for one 
think that the result would be found to owe much to 
the adaptability of the human mind which builds 
gloriously out of the objeotive world if it is good, but 
out of its own dreams, if otherwise. The prospect 
for literature need not be gloomy; whether one 
Bgrees or not with Mr. Henderson. 

The book will surely appeal to those who already 
subsoribe to the Marxian creed; hut so subtle and 
charming is the art of the book that many a general 
reader would find himself converted to the creed with
out his knowing it. 

B. D. SATTIGIRI. 

AN UTOPIAN GOSPEL, 
CHRIST AND COMMUNISM. By E. STANLEY 

JONES. (Hodder & Stoughton.) 1935. 200m. 
S18p.5/-

DR. STANLEY JONES'S latest book has called for the 
criticism whioh no previous writing of his has done, 
beoause he has ventured a task .. involving sooial 
Bnd economic specialisation which were not my 
field" (p. 11). As a preaoher of the Gospel of Christ, 
Dr. Jones is known and respected all over Christen
dom, but in this new and unfamiliar undertaking in 
whioh he invit.s the Christian Churoh to sponsor a 
radioally novel sooial world order which run. coun
ler 10 the thinking and acting of multitude! of people 
·and which is inimical to the vested interests of the 
haves, he adumbrates a soheme of things whioh has 
not succeeded. on a large scale anywhere and which 
appears Utopian. I have read the book from cover 
to oover with inlerest and sympathy. It is a brilliant 
sermon, inspiring and idealistio. It appeals to the 
emotion. But as a practioal proposition the ohallenge 
thai a new order based on co-operation and not on 
competition should be ushered in has tremendous 
diffioultles in its way and seems impossible of attain
ment under present ciroumstances. Tbe co-operative 
basis of society was in operation in the life of Jesus 
and his immediate disoiples; the early Churoh con
tinued to believe in it for a time Bnd practised it, 
although we have evidence of Chrietian soriptures 
that thtre were blaek sheep in Jesus's own fold and 
among the adherents of the CllUroh in the first 
century. But it is to be remembered that things were 
then simple, that the struggle for existenoe less keen 
and that Christian sooiety was largely based on per
sonal koowledge. But soon the prevailing oonditions 
of life among the neighbours overpowered 
and influenoed the Churoh aho. This was When the 
world was still oomparatively small, men' had not 
multiplied as they have done sinoe, demand was 
simple and supply plentiful. If what the author oalls 
upon tbe Christian Churoh to undertake were easily 
possible. the world and the Church would not have 

waited all these many ,.ears for acoomplisbing it. 
The Kingdom of God would have been a reality long 
a no. Jesus wilh his magnetio personality and Hi. 
disciples failed to impress the people about them with 
their new teaching Bnd example. Now, when many in
tricate oomplications have set in, in the world sooiety, 
to'ssk the Church to bring in the new kingdom seems 
hardl y oonoeivable. 

The reader fails to find aoy constructive sugges
tion in the volume which will enable him to give 
effeot in a :practical manner to the wonderful senti
ments expressed by the author until he comes to the 
lost ohapter of the book, and the only worth-while 
suggestion whioh appeals to oommonsense is wbat 
Dr. Jones. says Kagawa of Japan has done in 
his own land. It is the advooacy of the 
co-operative movement for all purposes and for 
all grades and types of people. T his movement 
has in it the germ of moral and economic 
upliftment for those who intelligently understBnd it 
ana fBithfully praotise it among their peers. It 
has as its basis the virtues of equality, partnership 
and brotherhood: honesty, mutual hel p and trust. 
If pushed steadily on a large scale, it may 
a\ter the thinking of men and help slowly in 
changing the existing basis of sooiety. How far hBs 
the co-operative movement, which. is Christ iBn in 
its conception, method and ideal made headway in 
Christian institutions and mission compounds? How 
many Christian leaders, foreigll and national, under
stand the principles and theory of this great move
ment? How many Christian theological seminarie! 
and training sohools impart instruction in this 
line? If" Christ and Communism" serves no other 
purpose than to stimulate the minds of the Christian 
people in favour of the co-operative movement 
throughout the world, and instil among small, soatter· 
ed groups of people the desire to practise co-operative 
living on a fellowship basis which some of the insti
tutions of nOD-Christians are doing, the book will 
not have been written iD vain. But I am afraid the 
author's hopes are delusive. Dr. Jones refers repeated
ly in his book to the experiment at his Sat Tal 
Ashram. Do its devotees promote the -idea of tbe 
co-operative oommonwealth on a fellowship basis in 
their day to day life? If the new social order has 
not evoked a genuine response from Dr. Jones's own 
intimate colleagues, what chanoe is there for tbe 
world at large to be oonverted to this idealistic 
view? 

The book hllos eleven chapters, all written in a 
readable ety Ie and amply interspersed with apt quota
tion. The last two ohapters rise to great heights and 
leave a beautiful pioture of the' Kingdom' in the 
reader's imagination. The bringing into being of that 
• Kingdom' has been a problem the last two thousand 
years, and no practical way out is yet within sight. 

Because of tho personality of the author, the 
book will have a good market, but its oontents and 
oonolusions, though believed in by thousands of 
Christians all the world over in theory, will fllil to 
evoke a praotioal response on a scale whioh m~y be 
considered worth while anywhere. 

The utility of the book suffers a little from a lack 
of index. 

S. P. ANDREWS-DuBE. 

POST-W AR WORLD ECONOMICS. 
THE NEMESIS OF ECONOMIC NATIONA

LISM AND OTHER LECTURES IN APPLIED 
ECONOMICS. By JOSEPH JOHNSTON. (King.) 
193'. 200m. 1I6p. 4/6. 

ECONOMIC nationalism is tho oharacteristic of 
post-war world eoonomios. The autbor discusses in 
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·a series of four leomres the working, tbe implioa-· 
.ions, the oonsequences and the lessona of this polioy. 
"The Anglo-Irish dispute, the Soviet polioy of foreign, 
trade and Roosevelt's New Daal are the materiah on 
which he has based his study. Though the omission 

· of reference to ·the Faoist and the Nui economio 
nationalism ia signifioant, he displays a delightful 
but deceptive forensic skill and literary oharm in the 
presentation of the materials he has ohosen to est"" . 
blish his tbesis that economio nationalism lies at the 
root of the present moribund world eoonomy and t~e· 
ohaotio naUonal economy. He presents a lund 
pioture of the economio warfare oarried on under the 

· cover of soonomio nationalism with oharaoteristio 
mamrliness. While one may agree with the author 

· in his oritioism of the manner ·and the method by 
whioh lIational self-suffioienoy is now promoted. 
while ons may also agree with his statement that no 
permt>nent progress can be made by the manipulation 
of the bank rate and depreciation of national curren
oies and·while one may be at one with him in feeling 
the need for the maintenanoe of the eoonomio equi
librium and rhythm whioh requires the oontinuity of 
produotion, exohange and oonsumption of tbe right 
goods in the right proportions and whioh requires 
unrestrloted national and international eoonomio 
freedom. it is diffioult to aocept the duality of his 
creed: .. Back to Laissez Faire and Forward to 
Planned Eoonomy." This is a hard paradox. The 
aooeptanoe of one meane the subordination, if not the 
negation, of the other. While he sees the destruotion 
of world economy under the aegis of economio 
nationalism. it is surprising how he oould faU to 
reoognise that planned eoonomy oould be anything 
but destruotive of laissez faire. This position is un-

· tenable unlesa the author assumeS the possibility of a 
olear-out, absolute and permanent oomp .. rtrn..nt .. lis .... 
tlon of sooial life and the rigid applloation of the 
prlnoiples of laissez faire to some dep .. rtments and 
the prinoiple of sooial oontrol to others. This is 
obviously impossible. What polioy should govern a 
partioular sphere of life d.pends on the peculi .. r oon
dltions of sooial development. It is a oommon truism 
that out. and dried demaroation is unsound and un-

· desirable. 

The author further fails to see that the present 
tendenoy to eoonomio nation .. lism is but the 
oonsequenoe 01 an extreme laissez f .. ire followed by 
national sovereign stales. Economio freedom h .. s its 
aohi.vements and also its follies. Just as sooi&!ism 
marks a protest ag .. inet the inf .. llibility of indivi
dualism in oert .. in spheres. so eoonomio nationalism 
marke a mUd prot.st against the frillies of laiss.s 
faire. Moreover. the entire blame for the present 
moribund world eoonomy oannot be plaoed at the 
door of the policy of eoonomio n .. tlonalism. The 
800lal disharmonies, the concentration of politioal 
power In oertaln olasses and the striking eoonomio 
Inequalities of distribution of wealth and inoome 
and the Inoreaslng eoonomio Inseourity as oontri-

· butory oauses have been left out of aooount and tbe 
author fail I to sse that they have made the advent 01 
state intervention and eoonomio oontrol inevit .. ble. 
n i. irresistible lor the reader to feel that the author 
mowl a peouliar ae&! in pillorying eoonomio nationa
lism. His failure to aee the bsokground on whioh 
eoonomio nalionalism emerl!ed, to reoognise that it 
oan also he sound and sensible as any other -isms and 
to examine dispassionat.ly its aspirations and 
aobiev.ments makea his otherwise brilliant disser
tation savour of writing for partisan propaganda and 
.detraota muoh from its soientifio v&!ue. 

K. S, VSNUTR.UUlf. 

THE MONEY-LENDER IN ENGLAND: 
MONEY-LENDING_JN GREAT BRITAIN_ :By 

DOROTHY JOHNSON ORCHARD and GEOFJi'RJrf: 
MAY. [Small Loan Series. J (Russell Baga 
Foundation, New York.) 1933. 230m. 185p. $2·00. 

As pointed out in the foreword, this handy and in
formative book is a survey of money-lending i. 
Gre .. t Britain. The book justifies the purpose express
ed in the introduction that it should show the de
vioes whereby the enterprise of money-lending has 
adapted itsslf to ·its ohaDging legal, economio aad 
sooial environments. . 

Particularly ill India where indebtedness loonla 
sO large. a perusal of this. book written by authors 
who are famili .. r with similar. Amerioan problema 
oannot but be useful to all oonoerned. For ten 
oenturies, from the 7th to the 17tb, the history of 
money-lending in England reoounts the impact· of 
oommeroial development aD religious dogma. The 
religious reason for its general condemnation i. 
found in the faot that trade in its infancy was carried 
lin by borrowing whioh was in the vast majority of 
oases for oonsumptive purposes. The. parti&! ex
oeption of Jews from the usury laws was a breaoh 
whioh was destined to have widespread and varying 
repuroussions in the future. The growing dependenoe 
of tbe oountry OD foreign trade. the demands for 
oapit&! that it engendered and the gradual break
down of eoolesiastical oontrol over· the laity, had 

. convinoed the legislature that religious tenets were 
not the sole oriterion in the regulation of money
lending. By the 12th century money-lending had 
finally emerged from the shadow of religious pro.. 
hibition into the light of economio neoessity. Crom_ 
well in 1533 gave legislative effeot to this prinoiple. 

One of the early type· of bankers in EnglaneL 
was the soriveners. Their competitors, the goldsmiths. 
started deposit banking, whioh gave a death-blow 
to the old type of money-lending. Legal limitation 
of interest failed to stem the demand for oredit. 
From the time of Elizabeth, annuities were a suo
oessful means of oiroumventing the usury laws. It 
is noteworthy that the bill of sale is a very old in-. 
stroment, and we find Parliament as early &81376 
legislating with regard to its use. The laissez-fairs 
polioy led to the repeal of usury laws. After 
oenturies of legal restraint· and sooial ostraoism it 
was but natural that the lenders should fail to use 
their powers in a straightforward manner but should 
pervert them to their 'own aggrandisement. The 
perversions were of five sorts, namelyi: seoreoy. mia
representations, harsh terms. inoonvenient legal 
aotions. and exoessive legal rates. To remedy the 
abusss of money-leuding the'Aot of 1927 was passed 
and was a great improvement upon that of 1900. The 
Aot of 1927 sought to put an end in four ways to 
abuses whioh had persisted for seventy yurs. They 
were: (1) tighter state oontrol of money-lenders as 
suoh. (2) speoifio provision for the proteotion of 
borrowers, (3) limitation of inter.st rates and (') inoi
dental defenoe of third persons frorn the oOllSequenoes 
of money-lending transactions. 

Suob in broad outline is the history of money
lending in Great Britain. whioh has now oulmiDated 
in the Aot of 1927. The book contains many inte ..... 
esting exam piss of lenders trading under different 
names. oharging a lump sum as interest. and other 
allied things. The problem of exoessivenesa of 
interest is one of the thorniest in money-lending and 
its eolution·II .... &8 the book: suggests. in the power 
of the courts to determine the fair rate fro:n the study 
of eaoh individual oase. 

G. K.JOSHL 
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SHORT NOTICES. 

FAMILY BUDGETS, 1932-33, OF FOUR TEN
ANTS CULTIVATORS IN THE LYALLAPUR 
DISTRICT. By SARDAR KARTAR SINGH. (The 
Board of Economic Inquiry, Punjab.) 1934. 240m. 
31p. AI!. 6. 

. TBI8 booklet is an intensive and close study with 
numerous details having an exoeptional value of its 
own. The four Muslims-the tenants in Risalewala 
Government Farm-each cultivating a square of 
27·8 acres have been under the most favourable con
ditions and as such this study gives us an ideal 
pioture' of the oondition of non-owning agrioulturists 
of tbis country. The landlord-the Government
gets twice as much 88 the tenaots though they pro
vide only land and water. The tenants for ell the 
investment of oapital, for all the human lahour 
expended, and for all the risk taken g~t returlls 
not sufficient to give them human convemenc!'s. Of 
the four families studied only one has got an IncorQe 
8ufficient to leave a margin while the otbers had to 
horrow or sell their cattle to make both ends meet. 
The four families oonsisting of 26·3 working adults 
bad a total income of &.1658-14-1, but they spend 
RII. 1878-10-6. 

The tenants are typical of the area, hardy and 
frugal,and eo their deficits can in no v:ay be expl~in
ed away. On analysis, they.spend ·1 %.on educ~tlOn, 
1·9 % on miso.:'llaneous~ ·06 % o~ housm~, 1·0 ~ on 
medioine 1·1 % on 8001al funchons,1'3 I. on llght, 
1·" % on ;eligion and luxuries, 6· % on travelIing and 
6'·3·% on food. Religious and sooial expenditure are 
negiigible items, and the analysis reveals no waste 
whatsoever. Education, travelling and such exp~n
diture should certainly be more for men laYing 
olaims to civilization. The essential problem then 
is not lowering of tbe standard of living which is 
DOW eo low. but of helping them to 811!" more than 
at present by diverting some to indUstrIes. 

Their diet on analysis is nol quite satisfactory, 
but any improvement meane greater expendit~re. 
One redeeming fellture seems to be the consumption 
of Bome milk by the tenants. 

N. S. S. 

WAR, ITS CURSE AND CURE. By WILLIAM 
LEIGHTON GRANE. (Allen & Unwin.) 19,,5. 
200m. 16' p. 4/6. 

IT is a good book. The author boldly faoes facts; he 
refusfB to gloss over even ugly ones. Nations go to 
war aotuated by pride, or fear. or greed. They rarely 
trouble to analyse its oausp, or to weigh tbe price of 
peace against the 008t of war. And the result? : "It 
,..utes a nation's wealtb, kill. its 110wer, and narro ... 
:ito! sympathies; it leaves the puny, the deformed and 
the unmanly to breed the next generation. It leaves 
a load of debt, and of misery, in the shape of shrun
ken trade and demoralizing unemployment." .I!lven 
in the face of these evils, nAtions do not care to find 
a mode of adjusting their differences other than war. 
They forget that it is only by generous ouoperation 
aDd by the advancement of the weItRre of a1\ that 
eooh and every nation will he belletitted. We sre 
.till burdeued with the effects of the great war. And 
yet does not a fever of militari.m sweep over 
Eu;ope? Does ~ot the ourse of war oloud the world? 
Our age has no abiding faith In any religion. It is 
..,Dly .. ben a reli~ious faith is made the basis of life 
.of nations and of individ',sls that one oan expeot tbe 
Mvent of an Internatiunal brotherhood. Till tben, the 
League of Nations must work in an .ffeotive manlier. 
.Bull there, the aloofne.s of Amerioa and a divided 

counsel 'lessen the valua of its authority. Mo?aI 
8uuioD and a half-hearted economic boycott wm' 
uot go fa? Relief of the p?esant ten.ion is impossible 
unles8 the League can enforce its decisions. So all 
right-tbinking nations must not only talk and talk 
hard and loud, but must also act and act together. 
Such in brief is the theme of this work. It is unfolded 
in a olear, convincing and forcihle manuer. 

T. K. KRISHNA MENON . 

TWO SERVANTS OF GOD. By MAHADEV DESAL 
(Hindustsu Timos Pres~, Delhi.) 1935. 20cm. 
106p. As. 12. 

IN this beok, which is more an appreci~tion than • 
biography, the writer gives us a beautiful pen-plctur. 
of Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan, otherwise known 
u the' Frontier Gandhi' and of his e Iner hrother or 
Dr. Khan, M. L. A. Mr Desai haM studiously esohewed 
all that may savour of politioal controversy and 
his biographical sketch is therefore more personal 
than political. The writer gives us several pleasing 
anecdotes of these two brothers, the one genial, and 
the other austere, but both actuated by lofty patriotism 
and a genuine spirit of sacrifioe. That an aUltere 
and orthodox Mussalman and a Pathan as that like 
Khan Ahdul Gaff"r Khan should be so oompletely 
converted to Gandhlsm 8S to eschew meat and to 
adopt ths principle of non-violenoe is a signifioant 
faot. Mr. Desai has eupplied the reader with abstraots 
of several conversations he had with the Khan 
brothers, whioh go to prove the singular breadth of 
views that characleriles them. That Dr. Khan should 
be free from the bigotry of commu nalism does not 
surprise the reader, but that suoh a devout MahomedaD 
as the 'Frontier Gandhi' should have read the Bible 
and thl! Gila in jail and should be of opinion tbat 
all faiths contain enough inspiration for their 
adherents gladdens our heart. We strongly reoom
mend the book to the readers. 

A. 

PUBLIC HEALTH IN INDIA. By N. R. 
DHARMAVIR. (Rama Krisbna & Sons, Lahore.) 
1934. 200m. S61p. Re. 3. 

DR. DHARMAVIR worked for many years as a medio~l 
officer of bealth in England. He is at present In 
oharge of the Tuberculosis Hospital a~ Lahore; B;nd 
is thus well qualified to bandle the subjeot dealt With 
in this bock. Health being inextricably bound up 
with food, the problem of a proper diet is also dis
oussed by him. 

The book is divided into three parts. Tbe first 
deals with hygienio conditions including water, milk 
supply, diet and oonstruotion of dwelling houses 
from tbe health point of view. 10 the second part, 
prevent ible disea.es are mentioned and a short 
account of eaoh given. The autbor has inoorporated 
his miscellaneous papers in the third part. These 
artioles deal with varied subjeots and are interesting 
and also full of instruction. 

ThA following extract from the ~hallte ... on 
malaria explaining a disoovery· by Sll Wilham 
Willcock in the problem of mosqlli.to destruotioD will 
be fuund of great interest by the reader. It. is u 
follows: 

Sir William argues that malaria is rare in Egypt and 
that it9 rarit, is due to tbe growth of leguminous plana, 
ohiefly olovpr. and "hat their aotive prlooiple, ooumarin. 
produces immunit7 in mosquitoes to malaria,. or at least 
renders malignant mosquitoes benign. If tbls Idea were 
proved correot. the problt·m of mosqui,o destruc:tloD would 
beoome much simpler and Sir WilJ.iam-ls cliSCO'YBfJ would 
proTO. ar •• t boon to India. (P. 186 ) 

R. A. RAIRK:AlI, 
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MR. KUNZRU ON POSITION OF 
LmERALS. 

Pandit Hit·day Nath Kunzt'u, Preaidmt of thB 
Naticmal Liberal Federalioo, recmtly undertook an ex. 

, tended lour 0/ thB O. P. and Berars for thB purp088 of 
strengthening the Liberal party in those parts. He also 
GCCOrded a special int.,view to the Times of India 
()()'fr88ponrient at Nagpur, in thB course of which he ex. 
plained the positwn of the Liberals with regara to several 
qU88lions agitating the public mind. Following i8 the 
report of the interview: 

ASKED whether the Liberals wOldd join the olher 
parties to fight the Congress In oase the Con· 
gress deoided upon non-acoeptanoe of offioe, 

l'audit KunZlU IBid if the Liberals deoided to take 
'.any step they would have the oourage to stand by 
it, whether the Congress was with them or against 

,'them. At present, however, the attitude of Con. 
'gressmen did not seem to him unfavourable to 

'.&Ooeptanoe of offioe. In faot the section in favour of 
'aoceptanoe of offioe appeared to bo at least a9 strong 

.. as that againBt it. 
Nor again, wenG on the Pandit, was the Liberal 

.. attitude one of friendliness to the new Constitution, 
-BS the question might lead one to imagi ne. Liberals 
. had made it unambiguouBly olear that they did uot 
want it, and their opinion of its merit. had undergone 
'no ohange sinoe Deoember last. 

In answer to the question if the Liberals would 
join the Congress provided the latter agreed to aooept 
offiae, Pandit Kunzru stated that efforts at c()ooper!l

.,tlon between all nationalists had been \Dade more 
than onoe in tbe last few years, but no question of 
amalgamation of the existing politioal parties bad 
arisen so far. Oomblnatlon for oommon purposes, 

.and not amalgamation, had in Buoh cases been the 
, end in view. 

On the sllbjeot of merging with the Oongres., 
'iince there was no differenoe, acoording to the 
: Pandit, between the polioy of the Oongress and that 
of the Liberals today, the President of the National 
Liberal Federation deolared that the question answer
ed Itself, beoause it oonfined, itself to the slale of 
things today, and lupposed that unity of purpose 
would not be essential for oontinued joint aotion in 
the future. Referring to Sir Oaimanlal Setal vad's 
reoentapeeob regarding Liberals not opposing the 

"Congress, he stated that he agreed entirely with the 
'senthnent expressed by Sir Chlmanlal. They might 
differ, and where neoess8J'Y differ .trongly, from the 
polloy of the Oongress, but there was no hostility 

, among them to the Oongress as suob. 

The queation of a .. war ohest" was one to be 
deoided by the party, but It would obviously need 
money if It wished to put forward oandldates on Its 
behalf. This was the answer to a question whether 
the Liberals proposed to have a .. war 0 hest" as the 
one started by the Justloe Party in Madru 

Asked what he would 11k, India to do in oase 
there was delay in the inauguration of the reforms 

. owing to the possibility of Britain getting Involved 
In the present Italo-;Abyslinian war, the Pandit re

, plied that the Llbenl Party as a Whole had ole8J'ly 
stated In a resolution p8ased by the Liberal Federa-
4ion last Deoember tbat U preferred the existing evils 

, to those whioh the new Constitution would gfve risi 
to. They would not'therefore go into mourning If tb. 
imposition of the fetters forged in the new Constitu
tion was delayed for some time. 
, To the query whether be approved "f Berar's 
olaim for weigbtage in the new Oonetilution on the 
ground of political importanoe, oame the anower u.at 
they had never acoepted olaims based on this prinoi. 
pie; but he had nol studied this question and ,WBB 

therefore 'unable to express any oO,nsidered opinion 
about It." 

The publio meetings addressed by him had' been 
invariably well attended and he hadreoeived not 
merely a patient but an attentive hearing at the hands 
of men of all partie.. This was the answer given by 
the Pandit when asked about the response his. tour 
bad evoked in the province. . , . 

C0UNClL OF THE LIBERAL FEDERATION. , 
RESOLUTIONS PASSED. 

At ,the meeting of the Council of thB National 
Iiheral Federation held at Nagpur Oil Saturday Ialt, 
the following resolution. were pa88ed : 

(1) The Oounoil of the National Liberal Federa
tion strongly oondemn the aotion of the Government 
in extending the operation of the Criminal Law 
Amendment Aot and in permanently plaoing it on 
the Statute Book in tbe teeth of the universal and 
vigorous publio opposition to the use of the 
Viceroy's power of oertifioation, 'vesting the execu
tive with indefinite and unlimited powers vitally 
affeoting the freedom of thought, speeoh and a.soois. 
Uon and enabling it to usurp tbe funotions of the 
judioiary are a flagrant violation of demooratio 
prinoiples and orimlnal jurisprudenoe. As an 
independent press is indispensable for the growth of 
responsible government tbe provisions In the Act 
whioh are obviously intended to strangle tbe Indian 
press deserve speoial condemnation. The indeoent 
haste with whioh the Government have rushed 
througb tbls measure on the eve of the Introduotlon 
of the new constitution is bound to shake further the 
oonfidenoe of the people in the bona fides of the 
Government. 

(2) The Oouncil are of opinion that in the deli
mitation of new oonstituenoies tile present proportion 
of urban representation should not be reduoed as this 
will deprive the legislatures of better informed and 
more polltioally·minded representatives. The Oounoil 
are furtber of opinion tbat in the formation of new 
constituencies the system of multiple-member oon
stituenoies should be adopted so that different 
politioal views may find 8Itpression in the legia
latures. 

(3) The Council, while noting with approval 
the new interest evinced by the Government in the 
question of rural development, urge tbat muoh larger 
grants should be made if the purpose hI view is to be 
realised, lind that, as far as possible, they should be 
spent on obje~ts direotly oonnected with the welfare 
of the gelleral population and through non-offioiMI 
agenoies eng .. ged in social work. 

The Council, also dlsoussed at length the party's 
future polioy and work. In view of the importanoa 
of the topic, the Oounoil was of opinion that the 
matter should be finally dealt with by the 18rger 
body, viz., the National Liberal Federation itself,.aI; 
it. annual session to be held in N agpur in Ohrlstmaa 
ned. 

• 
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